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Smoketown Hospital.
This hpspital, to which particalar reference

has been!made through these columns, as be-
ing in need of supplies, now contains
about five hundred patients, two hundred and
one of whom aro Pennsylvanians. Smoke-
town la a hamlet of sir or sovon small log
houses in Washington county, Md.,about ten
miles south of Hagerstown and threo miles
north 6f Sharpsburg. It is one mile east of
the tarnpiko road leading from Hagerstown
to Sharpsburg. It is easiest reached from
Pennsylvania via Hagerstown, whence hocks
run daily to Sharpsburg, Smoketown and the
battle-field of Antietam v Smoketown Is on
the margin of the battle-field.

The majority of the patients hero have boon
wounded, but many of them aro sick. Up to
the 6th inst., there had been about one hun-
dred and sixty amputations, and one hundred
and twenty-five deaths. Of those who died,
the following were Penneylvaniaac : Wm. H.
Freadenbarg, lilth ; Moses Sherman, 23th ;

McCallom, 2d ; D. B. McCormick, 9th ;
Jaoob Rice, 106th ; Geo. Hopkins, 132 d ;
Bowon, 12Gth; Wm, Rhodes, 23d; 0. Sher-
wood, 132 J ; P. Rothermeel, 132 d ; G. C. Ge-
rauld, 132 d ; F. Martin, 72d ; W. P. Boyer,
83th; John Anderson, 111th; M. Moyer,
132d ; Captain R. G. Rousscll, 72d ; William

Clarke, tilth; Joseph Winder, 107th; Robt.
Sutler, 111th ;E. Conner, 11th; Jacob Stru-
big,23th; Henry Otten, 3d ; John Anthony,
7th; F. Valentine, 124th ; Chas. Chase, 132d:
Wm. Malono, Bth ; John Byers, U2d ; Uonry
Martin, 142 d Barnes, Utb ; George
Hunt, 142 d; C. H. Boyd (or Bogart,) 4th ;
W. H. MartiD, 130th.

A correspondent writes as follows :
“There are some noble men-and womon hero

who are doing ail they can for them with
their limited meaoe; but there is much suf-
fering for want wantof even the neccuariei of
life. Many of them, are very destitute of
clothing—there is perhaps no great lack ot
blankets; but few of the tents are supplied
with bedsteads or cots. Themosiol thorn are
lying in tents, on mattresses placed upon the
ground, with some straw beneath them, or
slightly elevated on boards. Borne of tho men
have no uppor garmonts, or only snmmer
clothing. Some, when convalescent, have
been unable to go out on this account; others
may be seen going about in tbeir drawers,
having no pantaloons. It is to be hopod,
however, that the government will soon be
able to supply this lock. But many of them
are without suitable undorclotbiog, or without
n ohango of them. And those who have suit-
able shirts and drawers are afraid to pat them
offand let-them go to wash for fear they will
□ever see tbom again. A man who has worn

• a woolen shirt for some timo may be compelled
t<S put up with a muslin one the next. Lot
me appeal to the wives, mothers, 'inter* and
neighbors of these men throughout tho State
to send on to thorn, immediately, or as soon
as possible, the needed supplies. The most
of theatfmen have heen shedding tbeir blood
for their country. Let them not feel that
they are forgotten or noglected when suffering
from wounds and sickness.
“I received from an oxcellent lady, Mrs.

Husbands, of Philadelphia, who is laboring
day and night in -tho fever ward oT the hospi-
tal* and as I was informed, withoat any other
compensation than tbo vatisfaotion of doing
good, nursing tho poor sick buys with the
tenderness of a mother, the following list ol
things (Dtfßt needed at this lime: V\ uuloo
shirts, drawers and hose, and wine,
home made bread, butter, milk and eggs, ap-
piebutter, preserves, Ac., lemons, apples, on-
ions, tomatoes, oat meal, mustard, pickle*,
gelatin, tea. Another lady also mentioned
to me anotherarticle of great use and much
needed, vis : condensed milk.

“Anything seDt in packages or boxes may
be marked Rev. Isaac 0. M»au, Smokeiowu
Hospital, Hagerstown, Maryland.”

In conclusioß, wc may remind our readers
that if they wish to contribute to the relief ol
the Pennsylvania soldiers in tbe Maryland
Hospitals,(and who would not desire to as-
sist in relieving tho sufferings abovo describ-
ed?) they have an opportunity to do so now.
Supplies are being raised in Allegheny, to be
forwarded ou Saturday next, by Messrs.
Clouse and Riddle, and contributions in goods
or monoy can be left at Hahn A Kiddle t,

Diamond, or at Clouse’s, Federal street, up to
Friday evening.

The Rights of School Teachers,

Secretary Bnrrowes tuaul)«u >a important

bad justifiable step in regard lo the righls of

school teachors. This was uiado nereiiary by

the fact that certain directors havo been ex-
acting twenty-two or even twenty-four days

from their teachers as the school month.
Whore this is done, uf our&o no time is af-
forded for theself-improveuient of the teachers
bv the association and influence of the Dis-
trict Institutes: Some of the directors, it is
also alleged, go bo far as to insist oil opening
the cchools on Saturday, which i* a practical
ignoring of the law In regard to District In-
stitutes. Secretary Burrwwes requests all
County Superintendents to notify hia depart-
ment where the school time is thus insisted
upon,and whoro aUo the District Institutes
are thereby neglected. If tbo toacber is not

afforded time to improvo bis own mind, he
cannot be expected to improve tbo minds of
thoso placed in his charge. To use a homely
comparison, the journeyman who works with
edged tools might as well bo debarred of the
time to keep those tools in order, and then
expected to do good work, as the school
teacher coaid be expected to bo successful,
without the aid and improvement derived
from bis District Institute.

The Salts Aguinfi the i.onniy

In tho United States Couri, on Tuesday, G.
P. Hamilton, Eeq., on beimli of tho bond-

holders, endeavorod to procure an order from

Court to restrain tho Oouuly Commissioners
from issuing warrants, penning a decision on
the rule to show canso why attachments should
not issue against them lor' contempt, which
was argued before Jadge Grier on Saturday.
An informal discussion followed Mr. ll.’a ap-
plication, daring which Judge Grier intimated
that no decision would bo rendered In the
matter before the next term, and, in the mean-
time, tbe Court would bate an opportunity of
observing how far tho Commissioners wore
sincere in their efforts to moot tho claims
pending against tho county. Mr. Hamil-
ton's application was related.

A* Epitos Reteacts a Liiif.l.—Job. S. M.
Young, editor of tbe Erio Di»patch t prose-
cuted for libel by M. E. Lowry, baa got out
o/ tbe scrape by " achnowiediug tbe corn,”
and paying tbe costA. Mr. Young, in bis
amonde, says :

“ Tbo articles in tho Erio City
Ditpatch, opon which the Grand Jury found
bills of indictniont, and all other dofumatory
articles and charges made in the nowspaperot
defendant, against the character of tho prose-
cutor, wero unjust and improper." The
prosecutor adds :

" I can ask no morel"

A Mojikby Shirs.—A few-evenings since,
Dan Klee's big monkey oscapod unsoen from
his confinement, at Girard, Erie county, and
started op street in quost of adventure. He
stopped at Dr. Ely’s residence, which ho took
possession of immediately, driving the family
out and causing considerable consternation.
A babe lying in tho cradlo was badly bitten
in the foot, and Mr*- Ely was also bitten in
thoband. When the doctor arrivod, be found
the monkey playing with a lighted lamp.
Jocko was quiokly knocked over aod scoured.

A Cbargx to do Good.—As the demand for
hospital garments lor the sick and wounded
of oar army is Tory great, we call tlio atten-
tion of our tody readers to thofact that the
rooms of tho Subsistence Committee, at City
Hall* are opon on Wednesday afternoon, from
3 to 5 o'clock', whoro any person willing to
make such artloles as are needed, call obtain
material alreidy cut' out. We think a mere
notice of thefoot will insure a large attend-
ance of ladies ibis afternoon*

Fib* Arts.—Cill at Mosonio Bail and see
Gaasett’a Museum of Pino Arts, Wax Sta-
tionary, Ao*, nojw on exhibition.r . '

The Rule on the County Controller.
In the United States Circuit Court, on

Tuesday, the rule on the County Controller,
to show cause why an attachment should not
issue against him for contempt in not obey-
ing the mandate of the Court in reference to
the payment of certain railroad bond judg-
ments, camo op for argument. George P.
Hamilton, Esq., appeared on behalf of the
bondholders, and hfs argument was mainly a
repetition of that made on Saturday, in a
similar case against the County Commission-
ers. Ho hold that Mr. Lambert was in con-
tempt, in countersigning warrants, issued by
tbo Commissioners,whereby the public mon-
eys coming into the county treasury were di-
verted therefrom, and warrants received in-
stead—thus defeating the paymont of the
judgments. .

Mr. Goyer appeared for tho Controller, and
contended that Mr. Lambert had discharged
his whole duty, and could not be held in con-
tempt. As soon as theclaims bad boon pre-
sented to tho Controller he certified to tbe
Commissionersthat they were correct, and
tho Commissioners issued warrants for the
same. These warrants were countersigned
by tbe Controller and handed over to the
plaintiffs, the latterreceipting for the amount.
In countersigning the warrants Mr. Lambert
had exhausted his powers under the law, and
could do no more.
. Mr. Carnahanfollowed Mr. Geyer, on-be-
half of tho Controller. He asked leave to
read a statement from the Controller and
Commissioners, sworn and subscribed to by
thorn, through which, if in contempt, they
desired to purge themselves.

Judgo Grier refused to hear anything fur-
ther. Tbeir answers to tbe interrogatories
weri ou file, and they had been given ample
time to prepare those answers.

Mr. Hamilton closed tbe argument in sup-
port of the rale, when the Court took pos-
session of tbe papers, reserving its decision
for tbe present.

The Hayno Homicide.
At two o’clock Tuesday afternoon, tbo trial

of Rudolph Weil, for tho murdor of Charles
Uayno, was continued.

John W. Patterson, Crierof tbo Court, tes-
tified that ho hadexamlaed tbo pistol barrels,
with which the fatal blow had been inflicted,
and which wero in evidence before tbo jury,
and found thatboth barrels were loaded.

Other witnoasos wore examined, and tbe
prisoner proved a good character for poace,
aftor which the testimony for the defonse was
closed. .

C. I). M. Smith, Esq., on behalf of tbo
prosecution, mado the opening' speech, lie
did not urge conviction of murder in the first
degree, but argued that tho prisoners, uuder
the law and tbe evidence, was guilty of mur-
der in tho socond degree, or manslaughter. It
would bo for the jury, under the charge of the
Court, to fix the grade of the offense—but in
□ o caso could they acquit the defendant.

Mr. Bailoy and Mr. Marshal) will follow
>r tho defooso, after whiob the District At-
>rnoy will close for the prosecution.
A verdict will probably be rendered to-day

Tho Delaware Mutual Safety lusnr-
ance Company.

Tbo attention of the business community
and public gout-rally is called to the Annual
Statement of the Delaware Mutual Safety In -
Insurance Company of Philadelphia. Tbo
ability anJ prudence with which the Institu-
tion is managed has.earnod for it a reputation
for strength, solidity and fair dealing which
morii.'i the confidence of tbe business commu-
nity and a continuation of tbe very liberal
patronage heretofore enjoyed. The Board of
Directors have declared a cash dividood of
ten per cent, on the capital stock, and six~p«*r
cent, on the scrip of tho company. They
havo also declared a scrip dividend of foity
per cent, on the earnod premiums. Thoy
have ordered also that the remaining out-
standing scrip of tho company, prior to ISSS,
be redeemed in cash on &Dd after February 2,

P. A. Madeira, Agent,
No. Water street, Pitteborgh.
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Child Burned to Death.—A lilllo gii
three years old, the di
Crum, who lives on

Laghter of Sir. Frank
the Lake Road, near

Manchester, Erie county, was burned lo
death on Tuesday, by ber clothes catching
firo from tbe stove. The parents wero out

husking corn, and lett the child in tbe house,
wnen tho melancholy ovent took place. After
her clothes caught nho run but of doors, and
stood by tho fence till every thing was burnt
off, and herself literally baked to a cinder.

Uodxy’s foe December.—A boautiful num-
ber, we assure the ladies, who are tho exclu-
sive patrons of this magazine. Two fine
steol-plate engravings—the usual colored
fashion-plate—wood-engravings in plenty
mime —and we know not what besides—pro-
sent themselves in their favorite this mouth.
Call lor copies at J. W. l'ittock’fl News and
Periodical Depot, opposite tho post offico.

A Rescbbeotios.— Mr. D. A. Gould, of
Springfield, Erie county, while digging in his
gardon iba other day, unearthed the bones of
an Indian, in a complete state of preservation.
Dr. Simons put the frame together, and It
only needed fleshing to appear as natural a*

life. Hedskin was “planted" according to
I ndiancustom, in a sitting posturo.

Sai.es of Stocks, by J. G. Davis, Auction
eer, at tho Commercial Sales Room, No. 5-

Fifth street, last evening:
Exchange Bank $6l
Allegheny “ 5.1 50
Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Bank.. 53 00
Eureka Insurance Company

Off for Camforria.—Mr. Joseph McCabe,
incompany with his sister and her family, all

of tbe Sixth Ward, left tho city last night for
the oast, on route lor San Francisco, Califor-
nia, which they intend to make their future
home.

McClelland, 55 Fifth street, has jast re-
ceived frbm the East a largo stock of boots,
shoes, satinetts, hosiery, *kc., which bo will
sell at lower prices than any house io tbe
city. Go and be couvinced.

rrjjrrs.

Tact' 1 >.eb’s Orrice, Au.ronx.iT Co., Pa., I
Pi Isbtiigb, NvV. 15th, iB&L j

WAX'I 15D—A BUitublo person in eacl
Ward, Borough end Township to collect tbi

•’tit- Taxes of 18G2,aad tbe reeidue of tbi
belief Tax.l i lrttil. Re-ldsnts of thu district pro
lerrod Apply to

t»o 17:lwdA.ilwT”*1 A. FLOYD, County Treasurer.

OWNER WANTED lor the following
good*, rnTMlTed from Penn’a R. K,, marked Ju.

DaJxol): 3 b.AU Till*;
'£dozen Buckets;
1 box Merchandise;

Tho owner can have tho same by calling no tl<
undersigned,aud paying freight mod charge*.

JAM. DALZBLL A S<»N,
oof I *j9 and To Water street.

ft A AAA TO f6,IKK).—-Wanted to bor-
qPAjvUUrow for two years or five years, It*
noove soni, w-cured on Improved real estate ueer the
city line, of more than three timea that value, lit
tere<t will be promptly paid, a* agreed; principal
when due, with no trouble to the lender. Adver-
tiser would like to have a proposition stating rate of
tut«rest, through Post Umc* Box 18-5,which shall
bay* promptattentlou. This might he a good in-
vestment for a Guardian, Executor of au e-tate, or
trust hind* of any description. noil

OIL REFINERS, DISTILLERS AND
BREWERS.—In accordance withtbo National

Tax Law, all persons engaged Inany of the above
occupationsare required to keep sneb books as are
specified In tb* law, and nuke tri-month*/ and
monthly returns, also In such manner as is specified
by law. Tbs undersigned are prepanng.the various
booas withprinted heading*, blanks for tri-monthly
and monthly reports, Invoices of exports,bonds, bills
of lading! Ac., and solicit early orders for tbe same,
as buta limited sapply will be made at first.

WM. O. JOHNSTON A-CO.,
Steam Job Printers, Blank Book Manufacturersand

Stationers,67 Wood street, selllgtawtf

iiSDIA"RUBBER COATS* BAN It?,
LEGGINGS, GLOVESand BOOTS, tut sale at 2U

ahd YS St. Clair strett* J. A 11. PHILLIPS.
_

KyE FLOUR.—IUU bbls. pure Jiye
Flour for sale by

UACKKOWN it HBHAKT,
ao3 No. 2W Liberty stmt..

smci-iLi jroTU Es.

£ag“Lake Superior Copper Mill and
SMfLTJNii WORKS, Ptmenaoii.

PARK, MTURDY Si CU„
tlimul«i<(iirKi u| SiiBATHING, UKAZUCRTT ANI)

B<»LT COPPER, PRESSED TOPPEU BOTTOMS.
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SuLDKIi,
ulna ItuFurtons auil duadt-n in M KTA LS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Am. CotwUntly tm l.wul,
tinners’ machines and tools.

W AuttioFsx, No. I4h Pint ami itm-U,
Pittsburgh.

6<W~N|»~'ialMnl-n ol C<o(>(>ur rut to any iJosir-O |ml*

loru. lyT

larThe Confetsions and Experience
•<K AN INVALID PnbliubtHj for tL« «nd
h« * wtrniug ftini ii <MOUoti to young uu-u who «uO*<r
fn-uj Nervou* Dol-iHtj, Pn-iuaturi. D*h»y, A.* , ■nj.-

l-lyiu,: Ht tlir aniuo l.!u« the UHMilm ~f N-lf-Ottro.
„ljt uli.i bM <‘urod LlUiFwlr alter being |>Ul li

•at . ijM.i,-,. 1lin-iigli uu-it- ikliiap-isltloli aliil<]liai U

. V ItV poeluciug a |-«t ,J.IJ xdill-wl ouVelop*,,

iv<ii r toru> tnaj l/e lia.l of the author, NATHAN
Kl. M A V V A I It. K«.| . Ue,tf.,r.l, Kin>t« Co., N..V
tulil I iy.lxwT

£3C*ROBINSON, MINIS &. MlL-
l.tita, forM»r.uH *so M»i mihihtb, «'iniiki,’i«

Pittuburgb, Peiib'a.
(.'fiii fc, No -I MiiutT Sum.
Maunlw-iur* all hiii'la •>! I-TKaat LNG l N K-S A S l

MILL MAC-H I NKKY, < ’ANTING*, UAII.K"At>
WORK. bTKAM IJUII.ER.S AND jiHKET IKON
Wußh.
»WJuI(I(ING AND REPAIRING .lone ..n •<)>..rt

£3E"BUEKK & BAENES;

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER HAFF
BANK VAL’LT 1RUN VAULT DOOR, Afv

STEEL-LINED BURGLAR-PROOF SAKE
MANUFACTURERS.

Si-*. ldi» and 131 Third tlrret, httv*rn B'ui-.f mi

rimUhjiehl tirteU- Sortk *iAe.

JOSTBANK LOOKS always ou haud. iuh£6

& KEEK,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At the old f*L»Uiudit-d Coach Factory,

DUyCKSN K W AT, (nxa* St.Glajb >Tsxri

»ig*R.-p(iiriuK ilojie a» Ju7:tl

Steel Works.

junes, Bory & co„
Maunfaclurets of CAST STEEL, al*o, SPRING,
PLOW AND A IF STKKL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, i.,ru->r of Roes and First ttrwli, Piuahurgt

gg*JOHN COCHRAN & 880.,
Etauifocinren of IRON RAILING. IRON VAULTS

AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUAUDS, A<‘.» Nos.'Jl Second street aud
A«i Third strtw-i, l»**tween Wood and Market.

llrtVo ou Hand a variety of new Pattero*, fancy
aud pKiu,suitHhb- for all pui^otea.

Pai tic’nUr attention paid to eucU>«iug Grave Lota
J.iM'iDk’ d«uo at short uotlce. nUU

O. KIEKPATRKJK k CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealora iu LAMPS,

CUIAINETS, SH ADKS.CUANDELIEBB, Ac.
M-Wholesale Agents for KIEB’S CELEBRATED

ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No. :CJ Wood Stbxxt, opposite St. (Jli&rloe

Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. JatB:lyd

B. & C. P. MAEKLE, PaperMANUFACTURERS and doalerslo BOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
PING PAPER.

removed from No. 27 Wood street to Hi
33 Suiitbfleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

»r-CASU OR TRADE FOR RAGS. my4

MfN. HOLMES & SONS, Dealers
Itf(FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BILI*H OF EX-
CHANGE, CHRTiriCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 57 Market street, Plttt-
bnrgh. Pa.

made on all tbe principal cities
throughout the Uuited State*. mf2t
rgg-HENRY H. COLLIHB, For-
WARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT and
wbotueate deider In CUEKSR, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce generally. No. 25 Weed street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. uni

rjIAKB CAKE OP IfOUR HEALTH,
BUT UULFOBD’B IJBEAM BALEUATOH,

Blade (rum cxjediboo ult. Itli perfectly bMltbfud
parr, and will make better, lighter and more healthy
cooking than any other Saleratoa Id the world. It to
perfectly free (rum all Imporltitw, and imparts a
cream-like flaror to the food. Please giro it one
trial. K yoar grocer hae notgut it tell him toget It
Cor yen. For aale wholesale and retail at

HOBH&T B. JACK'S,
Nos. 1 and 8 Diamond*s<H3m2Uwii»

&UWDKIKS KJSCKIVKU—-
-76 bushels good Ik«d Potatoes;

100 Lbl4 choice family Flour,
ICOO the. Daoen Bides;

800 tbs. Country Soap;
9 bbU. extra large fkacy Apples;

100 bexee prime Cream Cheeee, to arrive;
C bbls. treah 801 l Batter, “

3 do do de, .
For sale by B. BIDDLK,
soli 80. 189 Liberty street.

~. -, V --a: >3* i-cSt'S

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROBfI WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette. ]
Washington, Nov. 18, 1862,

appointments in the abhy.

Gon. Butterfield has been assigned eom-
mand of Fit* John Porter’s corps, and Gen.

Griffin to command [Morrell's division, under

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARYSHIP OP WAB.

Charles A. Dana was offered Wolcott’s (not
Fricker’s) Assistant Secretaryship of War,
Wolcott being obliged to_res>gn by illhealth.
It is believed he will accept.

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
The New York Exprett, of last evening, dis-

believes the 7Wsitne’s paragraph about con-
servative negotiations with tberebels, but adds
remarks to tbe effeot, wbat harm if they are
going on.

CONGRESSMEN.

Congressmen are beginning to come in.
Among those here are Messrs. Gurley, Ar-
nold, Dunlap and Kellogg, of Michigan.

AU3ENT OPFICEBS.

Tbe precise number of officers absent with-
out leave, roferrod to in the associated press
semi-official dispatch of to-night, Is eleven

hundred and twonty, mostly, I believe, from
tbe Army ofthe Potomac.

SECRETARY WELLES

Lost a boy four years old, to-day, by diptberla.
URDICAL EXAMINER.

J. M. Lewis, of Marion, 111., has been ap-
pointed Medioal Examiner by, the Commis-
sioner of Pensions.

SIED IN UOSPITAL.
N. B. Stow, of Co. K,fitb Ohio cavalry,

died in hospital ltorc.
UXLLECK ANO CBAfIK.

I am assured that Hallock and Chase are
working harmoniously together, and are on
the best personal terms.

COL. TOM KEY

Is seriously ill here.
PRLIRgURNT OFFICERS.

Tho orders to bring back delinquent officers
was arranged to-day between tbe President,
Stanton, Halleck, and tbo Adjutant General.

UKN. riTA JOHN PORTER

Doclaros that be acted striotly according to
ordors, in tho matter in which tho charges
agaiust him are pending.

HALLECK AND BURNS] DK.

All tbo statomon'd to tho effeot that Hal-
leek and Burnside are not working harmon-
iously together aro incorrect.

ruoiii UAi/rmoKi:
,«nl Dispatch I>> I In* Uittnliiirgb Gazette.

Bii.tiiiore, Nov. 18, 1862.
All rumors and dispatches about a fight at

Harper’s Ferry t and Federal disasters, are
totally unfounded. Gentlemen who left there
at two o’clock this afternoon, report every-
thing safe and perfc.-tly secure. No rebels
huve crossed tbo l’ototuac and are not likely

to, as tho river is rising from the prevailing

Important Iront Washington
W*}*Hts<»Tos, Nov. 19 —The Navy Depart-

ment this morning received information of
tbe capLnre of the rebel seboonor Klla, ofi
Velaxco, Texas, b.adod with 121 bales of cot-
ton, ami bound f->r Jamaica. She was takoc
by aimed boats of tbo United Siato.s Hchounor
Kiltanoing.

Twelve million of the thirteen million, six
hnndred ami thirteen thousand, four hundred
and fifty dolKrg ot serea-lbtrtj loan, to be
awarded under yesterday's bidding, will be
reimbursed to parties in New York, whe sev-
eral days ago promptly advanced that sum to
tbe Treasury, at Secretary Chase's request.
From calculations made at tho Treasury De-
partment to day, it is ascertained that nine
million, five hundred and five thousand, and
fifty dollars will bo awarded to tboso who bid
above one, threo and five hundred dollars.

Tbe amount bid at one hundred and five
hundred is $6,91(1,0011, of which $4,108,000 is
foar hnndred, making the balance of the loan,
was accepted and will be divided pro rata

among those who hid at that figure. Several
bide, uinouoting id tbe aggregate to over
$111)0,1)00, wore received to day, but, of course,

on late.
Secretary Welle*' in, Hubert, aged four

iod a hall years, died to day of dipiheria
Ilia body mil bo taken to Hartford this after

Our Ministers at tbe Courts of Denmark and
Sweden baviDg recently observed in posses-
sion of the sovereigns of thoso countries pres-
ents from KuropeAn And other governments,
butoune from the United States, suggested
.that some appropriate marks of respect bo
forwarded them accordingly. Tbe President
procured two beautifully manufactured rose
wo»d boxes mounted with silver, each con-
taining two army patterns of Colt's revolvers
The stocks are ornamented with silver, and
tbe barrels are elaborately chased with gold,
and bearing the figures of agriculture, com-
merce and arts. They will at onco be seot to
our Ministers for presentation to sovereigns
for whom they aro intended. Kach caseand
oouteuts cost at least SSOU.

it having been variously slated that tho
Commissionerof Interonl Kevenue had esti-
mated tho receipts for tho rovenno during the
present year at $300,000,01)0, we have authori-
ty for saying that no such estimato has been
made, and in no instance, it Is thought, will
the receipts exceed $160,000,1)00 or $175,000,

(den. Ualleck is resolved to adopt tbe most
stringent moasuses for compelling officers to
pay that attention tu duties which natural
pride and sense of duty would seem, in too

many cssoa, unable to enforce. Delinquent
commissioned officers aro U> be taught, by
prompt and inexorable punishment, that tboir
superior rank, And the higher intelligence it
should argue, will only bo regarded as aggra-
vations of evory fault they commit, it being
resolved that the soldiers and non-commls-
sioned officers ofarmies shall have no reason
to complain of being bold accountable for of-
fences which are committed withimpunity by
those who should sot them examples of strict
subordination and discipline.

Provost Marshal deputies, military police-
men, and officers specially detailed for tho
purpose, are now being sent to all tbe princi-
pal cities, and over alt the lines of railroads
throughout (he country, to colloct the names
of officers absent from the armies in the field
and in garrison ; and all officers so found ab-
sent without propor authority, prescribed tbe
general orders of the War Department, will
be either immediately and Ignomlnioasly dis-
missed from servico or placod on trial for de-
sertion whilo in tho prosenre of the enemy.

It is understood that a lung list of names
for dismissal b&vo been already prepared, and
numerous dismissals for cause will be mode
in a few days. Indoed rumor prevails, and
there is reason to believe that moro than a
thousand oommisaionod officers, now absent
without leave, aud so reported, all of whom
will bo dismissed uodor ctrsumstanoes at-
taching disgrace to tboir names, and leaving
no possibility for their return to the service,
or any other employment under tbe nationa.
government. Ono of the favorite subterfuges
practiced by offieorn anxloos to akolk from
duty, has beou to quit thoir commands on a
sargooo's certiflaate, or on pretendod leave of
abienoo, signed by some subordinate offioer,
colonol, or brigadier, who had no power to
give it, and when discovered urgo a plea of
ignnranoeof orders and regulations on this
subject. Bat all leaves of absenoe, to be of
avail, must emanate from the highest sonrees,
as prescribed in general orders,and alloffioers
absent on medtoal certificates must be snre
their certificates are issued by competent au-
thority, and that they do not remain absent
one day after being rmfficiontly physloally re-
established to join their commands, even
though not reestablished enough for, a full
return to active doty, while to officers meas-
ures of an equally stringent and effectivechar-
acter are in progress to arrest the immense
number of deserters uow scattered through
tbe country, and to hold them to the severest
penalties prescribed by military law for their
offence.

It is the determination of the authorities to
make examples which will cause every soldier
to consider seriously before exposing himself
to the chances of infamous .deathu a penalty

. ...... . !.
*~ n

for deserting Ills standard- thomen
nowabsent**® deserters from the arm/ in the
field, and nota fow of tbem,larcd by bounty,
have enlisted in new organisations. But their
re-enlistment, as they will be taught, is no
excusefor their desertion ; and all officers of
the recently raised regiments knowing such
deserters to be in their ranks, and not send-
ing them baek under £uard to their old com-
mands, will be held strictly responsible.
Others of those now absent are men whoaro
discharged from the hospitals to return to
their .regiments, but who skulked to their
homes. "

All of the above classes are deserters, and
will be punished as such.,

But tnere is yet another class, and ono to

whichno mercy will be shown—namely, those
who have joined new regiments recently
recruited, received the enormous boun-
ties given, and then deserted before the regi-
ment had been placed In the field.

The country suffered most deeply from this
latter class, various States having paid jboun-
ties for full quotas, white their effective force
as reported at the headquarters of the army,
is stul short by many thousands of the re-
quired number. It is said by high authority
that the President, on being recently shown
by the Secretary of War and General-in-Chief
the immense lists of deserters and the rolls of
absentees, sternly pledged himself hereafter
to pursue -a most vigorous policy with these
offenders; and that by executions, dismis-
sals, ball and chain labor for the whole torm
of theirenlistments, and other of the sever-
est penalties, heresolved to deprive the rebels
of a great advantage they have heretofore
had over us in tho means necessary to pre-
serve discipline and prevent the crimes ef
straggling, absenteeism and desertion.

In view of these f&ets, the hope is ex-
pressed that the publio wilt constitute itself a
great moral police, to expose and sond back
to duty all offioors and mei who cannot prove
incontestibly that they have the authorityre-
quired by army orders aud regulations forab-
sence from their commands.

From Port Royal,

New York, Nov. 18.—The United States
gunboat Wamsutta has arrived from Port
Hoyal, with dates to the 12th inst. She has
on board the officers and crew of the British
prise steamer Onachetta.

Tho Wamsutta collided with tho tug May
Queen off Capo May, sinking the latter.

Advices from Maracaboro to the 23d alt.,
state that the revolution progressed there.
The town and bar were stroagly fortiGod, and
quite a fleet of vessels were In tho harbor.

The Government of Caracaras-had five war
schooners blockading tbo harbor, but the
bark C. K. Sutil got out by the kind efforts of
the Pronch Consul.

Markets by Telegraph.
I’fULAOfLi'Uii, Nov. IS.—Thort* iin firm filling in

Flour, aud further sale* of J.OOu I.Lis. were offered at
sti,2u for Superfine, §7 for Kxtru, and $7,7.*) for Kxtra
Family, receipts and »lo< k light. Then* ii* n<> change
in Bjo Flour or Cam Meal. W heat i* limited,with
Mien of *,OOOLush., mostly Bed, at $ l,l* for Bod, mid
Sl,fur White. Bye is steady at Corn in
ID fair n-ineM at 7lr for Yellow, anti 7V for White.
Oats selliug at 4l<£4;h. There is no change iu liar-
ley. Provisions are dull. Clovuiwd 1“ active, and
l,o<)0 bash, sold at ; and Flaaseed at
so,7*. Coffee is looking up; salen of Uio at •llgj.'sk.
Whisky is firm ut 4oc.

NkwYobb, Nov. lfi—Kroning.—Cotton advanced
and firm; I,€OU hales sold at cents. Flour
15,000bbls sold at $5 fiO(ajs 7* fur Stale, 75(tjti s*
for Ohio and $0 6o(cjo SO fur Southern. Wheat in
steady; 130,000 bush sold at $1 17(Q>1 £< f»r Chicago
Spring; $1 21@1 31 for Milwaukee Club,and $1
I 42 for red western Corn firm; sales of 15n,u*»ibush
at 7U(§J7l»\ Beef dull, l'ork firm, l.anl is dullat

Whisky dull at ;r7o. Migar firm. Coffee
firm at 3'>(£s.T2c for Uio Firight** firm.

Mocks oaaiei . tiuldJl,'n
NfwYork, Nov. In.—Flour firm , lln.oon |,w,. ,l

S:.,(JU(te-\7*ror State; 5»--,7'><g;i;.S.S tor t'fii-. and sr»,:*u
(rsu,Mi for Soulheru. Wheat firm; 7i'.u*»> buehebt
sold at sl,l7|rs!.2d for Chicago rpiiug,
for Mllwuukle Club, aud sl,.>sy, 1,42 for lo -l W esteru.
»Xirn firm ; in,ono bush, sold at Beef .|iiii'l.
l'ork steady. Lard dull at ‘-..(jyl** : t- Whiskey
steady at Co. SlO« Ls dull, Chicago and lire K
lalmii] riiniU, c<idl Illtnec
7iisi; Illinois Central It. It Uuel-. |o7

.Southern altI*, 1 *, New t ork Central lu.'y
IULTIMuut, NuV. la Ktour .lull an.l <l«■> ,liiiin,i

Wheat lower. »\.rn .lull, w1..1«- 7i.»7.:, >«•!■
|,m7l. Whisky -tcaily, tut .|m<*t .»i •«!’.
steady.

Central U K
M jrliigau

English Friendship tor America.
The London correspondent of the llonton

Commercial Bulletin, in his )a*f letter to

that paper, say*

II is such an extraordinary discovery l<>
find a public man iu Kuglaud who is
friendly lo the United States, that l timM
mention two. The ilev. Newman Hall, one
of the leading men iu the < 'ongregational
body, and a successor to the celebrated
Rowland Hill, delivered last MouJay even-
ing a lecture in his church to a very large
audience on the American war. ii showed
a clear and correct appreciation of the
whole subject, and the lecturer avowed
that his sympathies were all with the loyal
States in "this struggle. The vast audience
reciprocated such sympathies by frequent
and hearty expressions of approval. The
lecture is likely to die published. The sec-
on*! friend I may name is Mr. t.tnslow, M.
I*. for (luilford, who has just expressed to

in cunttiiiiienis in strong, true words, the
claims of the North upon the uiosal support
of every lover of social order and political
freedom. il do not uamc these things be-
cause I attach much importance to ciprc.s-.
eions of English opinions one way or
another, but just to give your readers an
indication of their tendency and of their
relative strength.

Rebel Nkwsj’ai'Eßs.—A rebel paper
published in Louisiana is printed ou the
inside of ordinary wall paper. The Hous-
ton Telegraph aud theCalvestoU AVu ? have
come down to small brown paper such as
grocers use. Many of the Mississippi pa-
pers are lingering in the last stages of
contraction. They appear iu all sorts of
fantastic shapes and colors, exhibiting
alarming symptwns of thefatal newspaper
epidemic in the rebel land.

An unknown species of duck has been
discovered in the Manawatu river, in New
Zealand, in sire it is equal to a full-grown
turkey, and its wings are long and power-
ful. The ground color is a variable ash
grey, beautifully marked and spbtted with
white. The bill is small, broad, almost ver-
milion, and has a tleshy membrane. When
disturbed it has a loud -note, between a
ijuack and a scream".

A Myrriunk vase, bearing the name of
Pclronius, has been discovered in the gar-
ret of a house in the Place Royale, belong-
ing to an apartment formerly occupied by
a collector of curiosities. The Romans of
the time of Nero went to incredible ex-
pense to procuro theso vases, paying for
them sometimes os much as 300 talents
(more than 010,000.)

A Rich Mail Carrier.—lt is stated
that. Elios Ilowe, Jr., whoso income is a
quarter of a million a year, carries the
daily mail from Washington, seven miles,
to the camp of the Seventeenth Connecti-
cut Regiment, in which be is a private.

Tag Rutland (Vermont) Courier has tb<
name of Qeorge B. McClellanat the bond o
its columns for President in 1864.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
There huboon considerable rain during the put

two days, both here and above, and the Indications
sid very tivornble fura swell- In the river. We hare
intelligence from <tho headwatera of tho Allegheny
up to Monday to tho effect that tbero boo bwo con-
siderable rain tbep), and a rise was looked for la that
stream. This will l«o good uews, both for our oil and
rivsr man, as they are deeply latere*tod iuthe speedy
resumption of navigation both aboveand below.

gome twoor tbreo steamers were receiving freight
yesterday. Among others we noticed the Volunteer
loading for Cincinnati, and Argonaut and Silver
(Hood for St. Lout*. Three ItonU will Iks among tho
Amt to leave. ‘

We learn that Capt. Richard Calhoun, formerly of

tho Oitleen, purchased tho Loouora at Wbecllug the
other day for 815,000. She is to ruu as a regular,
packot between Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and tft.
Loolj.

JOHN SHEATH,

BABGJC3, 00AL AND OIL FLATS,

At tfasßtv Mills of Isaac Craig, CRAIG STBEBT,
first Ward, Allegheny City, Pa.

w

Specifications of work sent by nail to Allegheny
City P. 0.) or leftatthe Hardware Store of B. Wolff,
Jy., corner of Liberty asdBt. Glair streets, wm r»
celvepronotatteatton-- •• »■ anflSttf'

iXI >lc«, fccW*tQtk« UKUjtH.wVotkprltw,
UHI *»U[ ptr»*,»boT* U» VroauduUSridjt.

~W,UWw«<«4iWJ»JWWfc«i
.4, i
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Gaovaa and Bakir’i Bnwino Mao&inn,lor

family and manufacturingpurposes, are tho
beat in ose.

A. F. Chatoit, GeneralAgent,
No. 18, Fifth street.

Fob Fall and Wintbb Wear.—The winter
is upon ÜBj and we must provide ourselves
with the material to keep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overcoat is the very arti-
ele, and we don’t know of any place where
ourreaders can get one that will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee & Co.’s,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stook of overcoatings,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions, are well assorted, and of tbe
latest style. The gentlomen’s furnishing
goods department is all that a purchaser weald
wish. Call on McGee A Co. if you desire a
nice suit.

Samuel Guahak, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally that he has rotornod from the
East with his now stook of fall and winter
goods. His stock consists of the latest styles
of cloths, cassimores and vestings, selected
from the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prioes
lower than at any other tailoringestablish-
ment In the city, would do well te give him an
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor.
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

Teagreat advantages of a large stock, al-
most unlimited variety and low prioes, oan
all be realited by our friends in purchasing
Dry Goods by goiogat once to Barker & Co.’s,
Market street. Tbe necessity of going from
store to store to seeall that is now and to se-
cure the lowest prioes, are all obviated by
thoir immense variety and one-price system.
Their number is 59.

Gift Book Store.—Just received, a large
supply of Historical, Poetical and Miscellane-
ous Works, Family, Pocket and Pew Bibles,
Prayer Books, together with tbe greatest as-
sortment of splendid Photograph Albumsever
offered for sale in thisoity,at gteatly reduced
prices, and a valuable gift, worth from fifty
cents to one hundred dollars, given with each,
at No. 118, Wood street.

We Assert it Boldly.—There are no other
medicines so reliable, effectual and conveni-
ent as Holloway's Pills and Ointment, always
ready for uso. They are invaluable to the
Soldier, exposod to wounds, sores, fevers and
bowel complaints. They never fail. Only 25
cents per box or pot. 229

Notice to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that any repairs needed about
their bouses will be done promptly, if they
leaie tbeir order at Cuthbert’s Carpentor and
Joining Shop, on Virginia alloy, just above
Suiilhfield street.

ijf '
OtfKißimCalls will be taken at tho Omnibus

office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All [ordors left at the above place will be
promptly attended to. All oalls must be paid
in advance. 6m

DitNTidTbY.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246, Penn st.
llends to ail branobos of tbe Dental profes

jtzercbui.

JJENRY B. HALE k CO.,
(Soooefson to 3tm» 0. Wait.)

Merchant Tailors,
Are sow receiving their

FALL AHD WINTER STOCK,
Which Id extent, -choice, taste and price*j*Hl com-
parefavorably with anything is the trade, comprts-
tng all the newest and best makes of Trench

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEBEB,YESTIHGS,.and

OVEBCOATIHGS.
Also, tho largest and best selected stock of Goods

for business ioTta ever brought to this market.
Likewise a very choice selection of

GENT'S FDBNIBHIHG GOODS
always on hand.

Any orders Intrusted tooar care .will most With
promptattention and punctuality in all cases.

COit. OF PENN A BT, OLAIBSTREETS.

boots jurnshoes.

Look HERE.—Our iriend JAMES
8088, No, 89 Market street, has recently re*

tamed from tho East witha large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising all the different varietiesand stylet now
in vogue ; and having selected it himselffrom the
Eastern manufacturers, is now prepared tooffer to
the public goods which be can recommend for neat*
ness and wear.

Weadvisoal! those In want of neat and sabitaa*
tin]coverings for the feet tocall on Ur. 8088, feel*
ing confident they will be saitod as regards quality
and price.

NTBemembor the place, 89 HABKET BTBSET.
oc4

"g LO. ALBEEE, BON A CO.,

se. 71, comer Wood and Fourth streets,

Have jnst received BOYS’, YOUTH'S and CHIL-
DREN'S steel-plated, copper-tood, thick-soled cue-
tom-made BOOTS, scarce sizes, Nos. 13 mad 18,and
No* 1 ami 2. no!4

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—Are
yon sick, focble andcomplaining? Are yon out

of order, with your system deranged, and yoor feel-
ing" UUi'omfoftnble? These trymplomk are often tbs
prelude to sorious illness. Some fit of sickness is
creeping upon yon, and should be averted by a time*
ly uno of the right remedy. Take Ayer’s rills,and
ch-uutk* out the disordered humors—purify the blood,
and let the Quids move on Unobstructed In health
again. They stimulatetbe functions of ths body into
vigorous activity, purify the system from the ob-
structions which make disease. A cold settles some-
where in the body, and obstructs its natural fane-
thm*. These, if uot relieved, react upon themselves
and the surrounding organs, producing general ag-
gravationsuffering, and disease. While In this con-
dition, oppressed by the derangements, take Ayer’s.
Pill'*, ami see how directly they restore the natural
actionof the system, and with ft the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is trueand so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true In
many of the deep seated and dangerous distemper*.
Thename purgative effect expels them. Caused by
Mimilar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly, and many of
them suruly, curc-d by the some means. None who
know tho virtues of tnoeo Pills will neglect toemploy
them wtu<u suQurhig from the disorders they core.

Statementsfrom loading physicians In some of the
principalcities, aud from other well known public
l**nona.

From u FervardinQ Merchant ofSi. Loult , Feb. 4,1866.
Da. Aver: Your Pills are the paragon of all that

is great iu nu-dicine. They have cured my Mttle
daughterof ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet
that had proved incurable fur years. Her mother h&S
been long grievously ulllicted with blotches and pim-
ples on h.r skin oud iu her hair. After oar child
u'iu i nrtil, she also tried your Pills, and they have
,tn-Ml-.. ASA MUItGRIDGK.

AS A FAMILY PHYSIO.
From In-. E. W. Cartwright, New Orb-oju.

Vi.nr Pill* are the prince of purges. Their excel-
lent <(uxlitie* surpass any cathartic we possess. They
are tuild, but very certainand effectual in tbelr ;ac-
tii.D ,>i, ih*- bowels, which makee them invaluable to
ns ii* iUe daily treatment of disease.

KA bAi'HK,‘SlllK UF.ADACUE, FOUL STOIL

from hr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
Itr.Aß Buo. Avta; I cannotanswer yoawaotcom*

.Lunin i have cured with your Fill* better than to
ny nil that tee rrcr treat triMa purgative medicine. 1
iln. i' great an ku effectual cathartic la ray
tail/ couteit with and believing M 1 do that
.nir I'lllnattord.ua the best we have, 1 of course ral-
ie i Ufui highly'

riTTfcßDßao, Pa., Hay 1,1855.
I*b. J. <\ Area:—Sir 1 lias* been repeatedly cored
Hi.- worst twadavk* any body can hav*, by a doaoor

>uur I'ilU. it Mwnia tu arist> (Torn a foal
wtikli ibx}' cleanse at once.

\i-nr- with r«*i>ccl, HD. W. PEEBLC,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

DYSENTERY, IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
>m llrr. J. I'. Himri, PaitorofAdmlChurch, Be*tan

I Hi. Airt I have iihjhl your Pills with extrmonU*
uar) sn>-. «*aa lu my family and among those lam
railed to vtoi tiu distress. To regQlste the organa of
diputiou mid purify the blood, they are tbe very beat
remedy I have ever kuowu, anil 1 can confidently re-
i.uniiifiid tlnni to uiy frioiids.

Yount, J. V. HIMES.
Bll.lct'S DISORDERS—LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Front Dr. Theodor* Bell, of .Vrtt York Oilf.
N«i ..iilj »i> your Bills admirably adapted totbeir

psft aa an but I find tbeir beneficial ef-
w-u nj-.u the Liver very marked Indeed.) They have
in my prurtir® proved more (,'ffectual for the cure of
toh-'iM <*»Hp/aiu/j than any one remedy I can men*
non. I sincerely rejoice that we have at length a
(nirpitive which is worthy the confidenceofthe pro-
Wniod ami tho people.

Dcpa&tkent or tuc Intxusr, 1
Waxhington, D. C., 7th Feb. 1866. j

Sir: 1 have u*ixi your Pills in017 gt*ueral and Lo*«
I'tUl i>rucin r ov< r sim-v too made them, and do not
tuttiuueto suy they an the beet cathartic weemploy.
Tb. ir regulating acfi6n ou the liver is quick ana de-
aJ.-d,consequently they are an admirable remedy lor
il.'i-.uigtmeDtß of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom
|,,Qi,d e oiee of biliou* diseate so obstinate that it did
iioi n;ulily yield to thorn.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Wails&w, Wyming Co., N. Y., OcL 24,1856.
lir-Att Sir: lam using your Catbiurtio Pills In my

practice, nud find them an excellent purgative to
clean** the system and vttrtfj tin fonmtaine of tin
IW. JOHN Q.AIKAOHAM, M. D.
From Jirr. Dr. Hatches. 0/ tin MelhodUi Epiec. Church.

Pulaski House, riavonnoh, l*a., Jan. 6, 1856.
ll.'soauj Sim I should Lm ungratefulfor the relief

y..ur skill has brought me if 1 did not report my case
to you. A cold settled in my Eimlwand brought on
uitrut-iaiiugneuralgic paitu, whichended In chronic
rLeuinntum. Notwithstanding 1 had the best of phy-
sicians, the duetts* grew worse and worse, until by
tho mlvicv of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr.

;&latk>-ime, 1 tru'd your rills. Their effects were
slow butsure. By persevering in the use of them, I
am now entirely well.
CONSTIPATION, COST!VKNESS,SUPPRESSION

UH KL'MATISAI, GOUT, NEURALGIA, DROPSY
PARALYSIS, KITS, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much c&nuot be said of your Pills for the cure

of rostirencM. if others of ouc fraternity have foua d
them as efficacious os 1 have, they should join meL.
proclaiming it for the benefit of tbs multitudes who
sulliT from that cumplaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, Is the progenitor of others that are
worse. I bollovo cotiicena* to originate In the liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease.
PVSKNTKRY, DIARRAtEA, RELAX, WORMS.

Frt»m Dr. J. (i. Green, of Chicago.
Yuir Pills have had a loug trial in my practice,and

I hold them in esteem as one of the beet aperients I
have evi*r found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver makes them an excellent remedy, when given
in small doses for Liliouj dyientery and diarrkcea.
Their sugar-coaliug makes them very acceptable and
convenient for the use of women and children.
From Alrt. E. tHoart, Phytician and ilidutfc, Boston.

i or two largo doses of yourPills, taken at
the proper time, are excellent promotlvea of thenat-
ural ncretion when wholly or partially suppressed,
and also very effectual tocleans* tinttinaachand expel
toorun. They are so much the best physic we have
that 1 recommend no other tomy patients.

Sesats (Jhahbcb, Baton Rouge,La., Dec. 6, ’65.
Da Atw 1 have been entirely cured, by your

(Mils, of Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had
afflicted me for yean. VINCENT SLIDELL.

*O-&loet of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
wliicli,although a valuable remedy in skillful hands,
is dangerous iu apublic pill, Irontbs dreadful con*
Msinenoc* that frequently follow its Incautiousose.
Thrsacoutain no mepmry or mineralsubstance what-
ever.

Price, 25 centi per Box, or Jive Box** for 9L,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A CD., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by Dealers everywhere. ja3o:lawdweeowT

\\T aOLKB AL fc PAPER WARE*
VV HOUSE.

LETTER PAPKES,
CAP PAPERS,

NOTE PAPERS,
BILL TAPERS,

WRAPPING PAPER!,
MANILLA PAPERS,

A large and well assorted stock of fhe best brands
will be sold at low prices for Cash. Retailers willfind
]t to their advantage togive usa call.

WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.,
tuy24:3tawood PaperDealers, 67 Wood street.

UTKAM"JOB BUINTIMl HUU&K.—
Cards, Circulars, Price Lists, Bill Heads, Posters,

Bills Lading, Labels for Hsnnfactnrere, Labels to
Druggists, and every kind of ornamental and plain
Printing,executed neatly, withdispatch, by

WM. G. JOHNSTON A 00.,
my24t3t»weod Steam Job Printere,-S7 Weed at.

PiIOTOU KAPH AI4HJMS—A choici
stock and large varietyat tow prices.

For sale by WM. G. JOHNSTON A vO.,
my24:3tawood Stationers,67 Woods treej

PHOTUUKA PJIIO CARDS, aeuperie*
article, for'lhe use of Pnotograpbare.

For sale by WM. 0. JOHNSTON ACO.,
tny2l:3taweod Stationers, 67 Wood si.

JJAUBI BAUSI BAGS I
8 .',OOO Seamiest Bags;

6,000 Gunny Bags;
1,000 Bombay Sacks;

Urge, heavy, Linen Sacks;
6,000 Army, Oatsand Corn do;

6QO Salt Backs;
Forsale by -

HITCHOOCE, MoCRDRI A 00,
scliLSmla. •

TNWAKUBBJSit HAVKLOCKS—An-
| XothwmK>l,Jtu, nmndW W ud SI StWr
,tre«l. . .. J. dXliUUa

JBEDICM.

JSVSSTB UCPEOVEB

BLOOD SBABCIIEK,

ASUBaouuros

Cancer,
Cancerous Fonnations,

Scrofula,
Uuianeuai Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affeotiom,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costiveneu,
Old and Stubborn Dicers,

Bheumatio Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Bheum,
MercurialDiseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and
1 Carles of the Bones,

TOOETHEB WITH ALL OTHEB DISEASES
HAVING TBIIB ORIGIN IN A DEPBAVSO
OONDITIOB OS TBS BLOOD OE UIBOULA
TOBY STSTTSB. ,

CASE 01 DANIEL A. BOYD.

Pmsepimß, December 31, 1861.
, Dm. S. H. Khtua:—l take pleasure I j maklu*
this voluetary statement in favor of a medicine pit •

pared by yoa called “Luroexi's Blood StAmmsß. ’
Ihad mSored for five yean with Scrofula, which
broke oat oa my bead and forehead so 91 todisfigure
me very moebs and took off tbe hair when the die
mm miade Its appearance; U also broke oat oa rn
ana above and below tbe elbow, and eat iuto tbeak >n >

and maa to expeae a fearfnl sore. The dtaea •-

on my bead went eofcr that several amall pisoo* >.

bone came out. I was very weak and low spirited,
and had given op all hope of ever getting well, l 1
had tried eeveral skillful physicians and they dld.mt;

no good. In September l set, 1861, I was Imlooed to

try “IsixDCßY’a Iwrno ’an Blood Skaacuu:" *
most oontett 1 had no talco in patent medicines, bat

after I had osed three bottle# of Blood Searcher, sti c
nlcen on my hes<J and arm began to heal. I bare

bow eight or ten bottle*,and my bead and arm

are entirely well except tbe scare remaining tram tt»«
■one. I wfHalso itate that I bad tbe rbeat&altacp
very bed in my arms endlegs. Tbe Blood Hewoh»«

also cored the rbenmatlim. I am now a well man,
over forty years ofage, and I feel as snple and yuan,
M I did wbsn I was twenty, and have Increased I u
weight twenty poonds. I weald also state tba* the

dlseaM la my ferebaad was so bad' that when Us

■tooped lifted anything heavy, tbe blood ron on*

of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograph taken 01

me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I began to g«*i
well. It dose notshow my appearance aa tad as It

was before I commenced taking tbe medicine lon

can see the photograpb, one of which is now In toy

poMeesion, and at Dr. Keyser,#,l4o Wood strett.

I would e|t> state that I took the Blood 6*aroh*»
which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced mak-
ing It. Although H helped me ecnie, 1 did.twin
oever fast until I got tbe kind made by Dr. Keyact
MfwxJf One bottle of bis did me more good tb-10
twoof tbe old. I believe It Is a gruat deal stroOp.et
and better. I have recommended tbe Blood bearon-

er toa great maay ofmy frlendrfor various dUnsM-*"..

and 1 believe Ithae helped tbe whole of then,

may pnbllah this If yoa wish, and 1 *m anxl->G" th
all who are afflicted aa I was may o*> cured. lUt < 1 r
thi» city. Ho. 4Pin®street, and am employed ..1

villa k Anderson's Union Marble Works, 64 ►•mie
ItnM. DANIEL A.

A BLIND MAN CURED.

I live lA Sligo, at Clinton Mill, and hare been
nearly blind In both ayea.ior nearly four years. 1
sailed on Dr. Keyset about three mouths ago, ai*o
MViMt him togive ms directions to the Institution
for the Blind In Philadelphia. He told me that i

need not go to Philadelphiato get well, as he he'l
medicine that would curs me, as he said my die*

wm Inthe blood. Iwaa treated for It two or tore*
Himi Inthe hospital In thiscity, and vu relieved,

bat my illsnintalways returned after a monthor two
after Icame out of the hospital. I found tay d)»

ease WMreturning and I called, by tbe advice m ■
good friend of mine, on Dr. Keyser, who uas re.tu> eO
my sight, and my eyss are nearly m well as ever.
The Doctor gave me "Lindsay’s Blood Beorcber" ard
• vath. DAVID KINNOLLY,

Pittsburgh, Jmlj 6,1861. OlLntoo Mills, bllg*.
Witness—E, F. M* Bitor, Anderson etreet. aU&-

ghsay OHf.

A BAD 80&B LKQ CUREl 1

Pirmtnua, September 18, 1861.—1 hereby certify

that I have hada sdre leg for over a year, it
covered with ulcere aad soree so that I coalJ r it

work for nearlya year. My leg swelled.«o that I w.a

unable to do anythingfor a ng time, for at lease

six months. I tried severalof the twatduct'<rs lu lb*

dty, but without any benefit; finally I called ou L'r

Keyser, at No. 149 Wood street who only aitumirc

me about two wvsiks, aad gave mebat two bottlM. <

medicine and I am now entirely well aod bav** tt<-
Hnnd fill for six noDtbi I am employed at thr

Eads brine Bouts, on Fourth street, where sr.#

one can see ms. THOMAS FABRRLt.,

tarjklto pet tinright Wad,as tberet* a -<mu«
IsJWf 4a tie BMrbsf.

Dr. GEO. B. KETbIU
hUU«»vf UD WmdrtrwL f-U

rpHB GREAT COKEFORCONSUMP.
X ! TIOS.

Th* proprietor cf thli medicine btTiD;aii<)« Itthe
itody ef mti to concentrate the life of the Hue
Tree Intoe Medicinefor dieeeaeeof the Lungi Mid

nam oflarlnt toreflaringhumanity the ra<
Baltof bU experience. This truly great sod gee*)
madldse h pwpewd with muchc*rn the tar Uamt
distilled expremly lor U, U therefore free from *ll
taporitiMof eoruaon tar. iItfcaecnred morecMMof OousumptloD tbaq van
known remedy on eertb. ij

Itwillcaw BEOHOHITIfI.
Itwfllcare ASTHMA. / 1 1
ItwW care BOB* THBOATAND BBSAST.'

. Itwflloxw 00D6H8 AND 00LD9, and is an In-
valuable rearndy far iUmm of the EIDNKTS andPBIHABTOOkPLAISTa. ;

" tfVßewawof Ootaterfiita.'V , >;

If yea hare the Dytpepala,cse WISHABT'3 Dff
.. PIPSIA PILLS, mad U they do not hireyon,co to the whom'j-ou I

. , partrbwod themand recptre
year money. .

Fleam callsi We store and geta '

——

==. *»t»itacrlplltfCdrcn,

AftaSSSSr?? “*”t if-'-^c?*
toUtT I>l.UTIIB, H_HO Wood «TSiuJPfc*flW» - u I' l •!.-•' r— j


